
SENATE . . . .  No. 326

CM CommotUuealtfj of sgassactusetts.

S e n a t e , March 11, 1925.

The joint committee on the Judiciary to whom was 
referred so much of the final report of the joint special 
legislative committee appointed to investigate and study the 
various problems relating to the control, supervision and 
regulation of motor vehicles, their use of the highways, the 
regulation of speed of motor vehicles, the construction of a 
subway system and parking accommodations in the city of 
Boston for automobile traffic, and kindred matters (Senate, 
No. 285), as relates to compulsory liability insurance; police 
and the lesser offences; authority of police officers; defacing 
of motors; perfecting amendments; traffic courts and title law, 
report in part the accompanying bill (Senate, No. 326).

For the committee.
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Cfte Commontoealtb of Massachusetts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Five,

An Act making Certain Remedial Changes in the 
M otor Vehicle Laws.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, as follows:

1 S e c t i o n  1. Section twelve of chapter ninety
2 of the General Laws, as amended by section five
3 of chapter four hundred and sixty-four of the
4 acts of nineteen hundred and twenty-three, is
5 hereby further amended by  striking out, in the
6 second line, the words “ a chauffeur” and insert-
7 ing in place thereof the w ords: —- an operator, —
8 so as to read as follows: —  Section 12. No per-
9 son shall employ for hire as an operator any per-

10 son not licensed in accordance with this chapter,
11 N o person shall allow a m otor vehicle owned by
12 him or under his control to be operated by any
13 person who has no legal rights so to do, or in
14 violation of this chapter.

1 S e c t i o n  2 .  Section twenty-three of said chap-
2 ter ninety, as amended by  chapter three hundred
3  and four of the acts of nineteen hundred and
4 twenty-one, is hereby further amended by in
5  serting after the word “ em ployer” , in the sixth

6 line, and also after the word “ revoked” , in the
7 ninth line, in each case, the words: —  and during
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8 the period of such suspension or revocation, —
9 so as to read as follows: —  Section 23. Any per-

10 son convicted of operating a motor vehicle after
11 his license to operate has been suspended or re-
12 voked or after notice of the suspension of his
13 right to operate a motor vehicle without a license
14 has been issued by the registrar and received by
15 such person or by his agent or employer and
16 during the period of such suspension or revoca-
17 tion, and any person convicted of operating or
18 causing or permitting any other person to operate
19 a motor vehicle after the certificate of registra-
20 tion for such vehicle has been suspended or re-
21 voked and during the period of such suspension
22 or revocation, shall be punished for a first offence
23 by a fine of not less than fifty nor more than one
24 hundred dollars or by imprisonment for not
25 more than ten days, or both, and for any sub-
26 sequent offence by imprisonment for not less
27 than ten days nor more than one year, and any
28 person who attaches or permits to be attached
29 to a motor vehicle a number plate assigned by
30 the registrar to another vehicle, or who obscures
31 or permits to be obscured the figures on any
32 number plate attached to any motor vehicle, or
33 who fails to display on a motor vehicle the num-
34 ber plate and the register number duly issued
35 therefor, with intent to conceal the identity of
36 such motor vehicles, shall be punished by a fine
37 of not more than one hundred dollars or by im-
38 prisonment for not more than ten days, or both.



1 S e c t i o n  3. Section twenty-four of said chap-
2 ter ninety, as amended by chapter one hundred
3 and eighty-three of the acts of nineteen hundred
4 and twenty-four, is hereby further amended by
5 inserting after the word “ application” , in thefif-
6 teenth line, the words: —  or procures such false
7 impersonation, whether of himself or of another,
8 —  and by inserting after the word “ second ” , in the
9 eighteenth line, the w ords: —  or subsequent, —

10 so as to read as follows: —- Section 24. Whoever
11 upon any way operates a motor vehicle recklessly,
12 or while under the influence of intoxicating liquor,
13 or so that the lives or safety of the public might
14 be endangered, or upon a bet or wager or in a race,
15 or whoever operates a motor vehicle for the purpose
16 of making a record and thereby violates any pro-
17 vision of section seventeen or any regulation un-
18 der section eighteen, or whoever without stopping
19 and making known his name, residence and the
20 number of his motor vehicle goes away after
21 knowingly colliding with or otherwise causing in-
22 jury to any other vehicle or property, or whoever
23 uses a motor vehicle without authority, or who-
24 ever loans or knowingly permits his license to
25 operate motor vehicles to be used by another per-
26 son, or whoever makes false statements in an ap-
27 plication for such a license or falsely impersonates
28 the person named in such an application, or pro-
29 cures such false impersonation, whether of himself
30 or of another, shall be punished by a fine of not
31 less than twenty nor more than two hundred dol-
32 lars or by imprisonment for not less than two fx(



33 weeks nor more than two years, or both; except
34 that for a second or subsequent offence of operat-
35 ing a motor vehicle while under the influence of
36 intoxicating liquor, a person shall be punished by
37 imprisonment for not less than one month nor
38 more than two years. Any person who operates
39 a motor vehicle upon any way and who, without
40 stopping and making known his name, residence
41 and the number of his motor vehicle, goes away
42 after knowingly colliding with or otherwise caus-
43 ing injury to any person, shall be punished by
44 imprisonment for not less than one month nor
45 more than two years. A  conviction of a violation
46 of this section shall be reported forthwith by the
47 court or magistrate to the registrar, who may in
48 any event and shall, unless the court or magis-
49 trate recommends otherwise, revoke immediately
50 the license of the person so convicted, and no
51 appeal from the judgment shall operate to stay
52 the revocation of the license. If it appears by
53 the records of the registrar that the person so
54 convicted is the owner of a motor vehicle or has
55 exclusive control of any motor vehicle as a manu-
56 facturer or dealer, the registrar may revoke the cer-
57 tificate of registration of any or all motor vehicles
58 so owned or exclusively controlled. The registrar
59 in his discretion may issue a new license to any
60 person acquitted in the appellate court, or after an
61 investigation or upon hearing may issue a new
62 license to a person convicted in any court; pro-
63 vided, that no new license shall be issued by  the
64 registrar to any person convicted of operating a



65 motor vehicle while under the influence of intoxi-
66 eating liquor until, one year after the date of final
67 conviction, if for a first offence, or five years after
68 any subsequent conviction, and to any person
69 convicted of violating any other provision of this
70 section until sixty days after the date of final
71 conviction, if for a first offence, or one year after
72 the date of any subsequent conviction. The
73 prosecution for the violation of any of the pro-
74 visions of this section, if a second offence, shall
75 not, unless the interests of justice require such
76 disposition, be placed on file or otherwise disposed
77 of except by trial, judgment and sentence accord-
78 ing to the regular course of criminal proceedings.
79 It shall be otherwise disposed of only on motion
80 in writing, stating specifically the reasons there-
81 for, and verified by  affidavit if facts are relied on.
82 If the court or magistrate certifies in writing that
83 he is satisfied that the reasons relied upon are
84 sufficient and that the interests of justice require
85 the allowance of the motion, the motion shall be
86 allowed, and the certificate shall be filed in the
87 case. A  copy of the motion and certificate shall
88 be sent by the court or magistrate forthwith to
89 the registrar.






